Few places on earth are more inviting. From our sprawling beaches to our historic ruins, Jekyll Island is a beautiful blend of serenity and discovery. A canopy of live oaks will draw you in. Stories of lavish lawn parties will pique your curiosity. Driftwood skeletons will forever be etched in your memory. Whether it’s a peaceful stroll down one of our expansive beaches, an invigorating bike ride through 20 miles of paths and trails, or an inspiring journey through decades gone by, we hope this guide will help lead you to unique experiences you’ll only find here.

**BEACHES**
- 2 Driftwood Beach
- 11 Oceanview Beach Park*
- 14 Great Dunes Beach Park*
- 24 South Dunes Beach Park
- 26 Glory Beach
- 28 St. Andrews Beach Park*
- 51 Corsair Beach Park

**RECREATION & WILDLIFE**
- 1 Clam Creek Fishing Pier
- 1 Jekyll Fishing Center 912.635.3556
- 3 Golden Isles Carriage & Trail 912.635.9500 • theoakssfarm.org
- 4 Horton Pond
- 12 Jekyll Island Bike Rental 912.635.2648 • jeckyllisland.com/biking
- 12 Jekyll Island Mini Golf 912.635.2648 • jeckyllisland.com/minigolf
- 12 Playgrounds
- 21 Beachside Bike Rentals 912.635.9801 • beachsidebikerentals.com
- 25 Soccer Complex
- 29 Observation Platform
- 30 Summer Waves Water Park 912.635.2074 • summerswanes.com
- 31 Jekyll Island Tennis Center 912.635.5032 • tidelands.org
- 32 Boat Ramp
- 38 Jekyll Island Golf Club 912.635.2368 • jeckyllisland.com/golf
- 39 Jekyll Island Tennis Center 860.635.3154 • jeckyllisland.com/tennis
- 48 Observation Platform
- 49 The Emerald Princess Casino 800.642.0115 • emeraldprincesscasino.com
- 50 Jekyll Island Fun Tours (Seaway) 912.635.9704
- 52 Georgia Sea Turtle Center 912.635.4444 • gstc.jekyllisland.com

**EAT**
- 5 Driftwood Bistro 912.635.3568 • driftwoodbistro.com
- 8 Beach House 912.319.0033 • jibeachhouse.com
- 10 The Anchor 912.635.2211 • holidayinnresortjekyll.com
- 10 Northshore Coffee + Cocktails 912.635.2211
- 12 Red Bug Motors Pizza & Pub 912.635.9730 • redbugmotorspizza.com
- 13 Tortuga Jack's Mexican & Tiki Bar 912.342.2600 • tortugajacks.com
- 23 The Turtle Nest at Hampton Inn 912.365.3733
- 32 Zachry's Riverhouse 912.319.2174
- 38 McCormick's Grill 912.635.4103 • jeckyllislandsuites.hamptoninn.com
- 53 Dairy Queen 912.635.2573 • dairyqueen.com

**SERVICES & WORSHIP**
- 27 Camp Jekyll 912.635.4118 • campjeckyll.org
- 40 Jekyll Island Presbyterian Church
- 41 Red Bug Motors Rentals 912.635.9330 • redbugmotors.com
- 42 Jekyll Island Baptist Church
- 43 Jekyll Island Airport
- 44 Jekyll Island Catholic Church
- 44 Jekyll Island United Methodist Church
- 44 St. Richard's of Chechester Episcopal Church
- 48 Guest Information Center 912.635.3636 • jeckyllisland.com/visiting
- 51 Jekyll Island Convention Center 912.635.6400 • jeckyllisland.com/convention

**HISTORY & CULTURE**
- 29 Wanderer Memory Trail
- 45 Horton House
- 46 Dubignon Cemetery
- 52 Historic Wharf
- 52 Mosaic, Jekyll Island Museum 912.635.4036 • jeckyllisland.com/mosaic

**STAY**
- 5 Villas by the Sea Resort & Conference Center 912.635.2521 • villastheaseast.com
- 6 The Cottages at Jekyll Island 912.319.2261 • cottagesatjeckyll.com
- 7 Beachview Club Hotel 912.635.2236 • beachviewclubjeckyll.com
- 9 Seafarer Inn & Suites 912.635.2202 • seafererinnsuites.com
- 10 Holiday Inn Resort 912.635.2211 • holidayinnresortjekyll.com
- 21 Days Inn and Suites 912.635.9800 • daysjeckyll.com
- 22 Ocean Oaks
- 23 Hampton Inn & Suites 912.635.3733
- 47 Jekyll Island Campground 912.635.3201
- 51 The Westin Jekyll Island 912.635.4545 • westinjekyll.com
- 51 Home Suites by Hilton 912.319.6019 • home2jeckyll.com
- 51 Jekyll Ocean Club 844.624.9109 • jekyllclub.com
- 51 Jekyll Realty 912.635.3303 • jeckyllrealty.com
- 51 Parker-Kaufman, Realtors 912.635.2521 • parker-kaufman.com
- 51 SeaSide Realty 912.319.7201 • seasidenation.com
- 51 The Moorings at Jekyll Harbor 843.997.5540 • themooringsatjekyll.com
- 52 Jekyll Island Club Resort 844.624.9109 • jeckyllclub.com

**LET’S BE FRIENDS**
jekyllisland.com
Facebook jekyllisland
Instagram @jekyll_island

DOWNLOAD A FULL JEKYLL GUIDE ON YOUR MOBILE DEVICE BY VISITING JEKYLLISLAND.COM/GUIDE.